Amber Nadelkov: (Jazz, Lyrical, Contemporary, Hip-Hop, Ballet, Tap, Modern, African, Point)
A native of Central Florida, Amber started dancing at the early age of 3 and at 7 began
competing with her dance studio out of Deltona Florida. Over an 11-year span, Amber won
numerous regional & national dance competitions and titles across the United States. She
advanced her training through the Broadway Dance Center’s internship program and at
Hardrive, Edge, Tremaine, and numerous other dance conventions. Amber began assisting in
dance classes when she was just 10 and upon graduation from high school, became an
instructor and judged for UDA. She continues to teach at dance studios as well as
professional level workshops at Universal Studios Orlando.
Upon graduating with honors from Valencia College in 2005 with an Associate of Arts
Degree in Dance Performance, Amber has been pursuing a successful professional career.
She has traveled to the Mediterranean and throughout the Caribbean while performing for
Celebrity Cruise Lines. She’s performed on TV for The Disney Christmas Day special for the
Descendants, the Descendants Christmas special, the Disney Channel Games and Food
Network. She has also performed in multiple music videos for artists such as Big & Rich and
Hank Williams Jr. She has was cast as a dancer for TV pilots including Honky-Tonk Central
by FIJI House productions. Amber’s performed as a feature dancer for Bush Gardens, Sea
World Orlando and San Antonio, Universal Studios Orlando and currently at Walt Disney
World in Orlando, FL. She has also performed in numerous industrial events such as the
Headress Ball, Give Kids the World and Gay Days, dancing behind Deborah Cox, Leann
Rimes & Debbie Gibson for Hardrive Productions. Amber continued her performing career
and training in New York City studying under notable teachers at Broadway Dancer Center
including Jamie Jackson, Sheryl Murakami, Debbie Wilson and Sheila Barker and was signed
with one of the top agencies in the city. Upon leaving NYC in 2011, to relocate to Nashville,
TN where she performed in and co-choreographed multiple shows for Matt Davenport
Productions. She was signed by The Movement Talent Agency, southeast region. She also
has an active schedule judging for numerous dance competitions across the country.
Currently residing in Orlando, FL, Amber maintains an active performing, teaching &
choreography presence.

